
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Homework 6 Solutions

Solution 1.

a) Onestationis alwaysactive andalwayshasdatato send.It sendsdatafor time H,
thenreleasesthetoken,which takestimeL to return,andtheprocessrepeats.There-
fore, theefficiency is H

H
�

L .

b) Frompart (a), the largerH is, thehighertheefficiency. As H tendsto ∞ (infinity),
theefficiency tendsto 1. Therefore,the“best” H is ∞.

c) The worst caseis whenN stationsareactive andeachstationholds the token for
themaximumallowedtime H. Fromthetime a stationreleasesthetoken,thetoken
spendstimeL propagatingaroundthering, andtimeH stoppedat eachstationalong
theway, for a total of L ��� N � 1� H until thefirst stationreceivesthetokenandcan
transmitagain.

Solution 2. As explainedin thetextbook,theaveragetokenrotationtime is TTRT (more
precisely, the time taken for a stationto receive the token n timescannotbe more than
� n � 1� TTRT, sotheaveragetokenrotationtime is n

�
1

n TTRT, which approachesTTRT as
n � ∞). Duringeachtokenrotation,thetokenspendstimeL propagatingbetweenstations,
leaving time TTRT � L during which it is beingheldby transmittingstations.Therefore,
theefficiency is TTRT � L

TTRT . Thetextbookshowsthattheworst-caseaccesstime is 2TTRT.

a) Theefficiency is maximized(to 1) asTTRT � ∞. However, the worst-caseaccess
time (2TTRT) alsotendsto infinity.

b) TTRT cannotbe smallerthan L. Therefore,TTRT � L minimizesthe worst-case
accesstime to 2L. However, for TTRT � L, theefficiency is 0.

Solution 3. The500byte framewill beclassifiedassynchronoustraffic in FDDI terms.
Eachtime a stationgetsthetoken,it will beallowedto sendonesuchframe.Sincethebit
rateof FDDI is 100Mbps,thetimeneededto sendsucha frameis

500bytes	 8 bits
byte

	 second
108 bits

� 40 µs

a) Saythenumberof stationsis N. Eachstationkeepsthe tokenfor at least40 µs, so
thetokenrotationtime is 200µs � N 	 40 µs. This hasto beat most1 ms � 1000µs.
Therefore,themaximumN is 20.
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b) Eachstationnow holdsthetokenfor 40µs to transmittheframe,plusanother200µs
waiting for the last bit to comeback. So for N stations,the token rotationtime is
200µs � N 	 240µs,which againmustbeat most1000µs. Therefore,themaximum
N is 3. This illustrateshow badlydelayedtokenreleasecandegradeperformance.

Solution 4. Figure?? presentsascenariowherethehidden-terminalproblemisnotsolved
by the RTS/CTSmechanism.The upperpart of the figure shows the connectivity graph:
thereare5 stations:A, B, C, D, andE. In the lower part of the figure, the transmissions
of eachstationareshown. TheproblemstartswhenstationC cannot“hear” theCTSfrom
B to A: this is becauseC is within rangeof both B andD, andis “drowned” by the data
transmissionof D andtheCTStransmissionof B, sothatit doesn’t receiveanythingat all.
Also, C cannothearthedatasentfrom A to B, sinceA andC arenot in range.Therefore,
whenC “wakesup” (C heardtheRTS from D to E, sodecidedto wait for thewholetrans-
missionfrom D to E) andwantsto senda packet, sayto D (it couldbeany otherstation),
it “drowns” B whenit sendsanRTS to D. So,A’s datato B getscorrupted,althoughtheir
RTS/CTShandshakegot throughwithoutproblems.

Becauseof situationsliketheabove,RTS/CTSis usuallyaccompaniedby anACK from
thereceiverto thesender, afterdatahasbeentransmitted.In theabovecase,B will notsend
anACK backto A, soA will know thatit’ sdatadidn’t getthroughandtry again.
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Figure1: Illustrationfor solution4.
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Solution 5. This is a difficult problem. A groupfrom ERL (ElectronicsResearchLab)
andPATH, call theWebOverWireless(WOW) group,is developingsuchaprotocol.

The basicidea is that, for the full-connectivity case,an alreadyexisting standardfor
wire-line networks,theIEEE 802.4Token-busstandard,canbeused.This standardbuilds
alogicaltokenring overamultiple-accessbroadcastingmediumsuchasatwistedpaircable
thatevery nodeis connectedto. Assuminga setof radiostationsall within rangeof each
otherdoesnot changethe natureof the medium,so thesameprotocolcanbe used.This
protocolincludesmechanismsfor replacinglost tokens,detectingandremoving duplicate
tokens,adaptingto nodefailures,andsoon.

Relaxingthe full-connectivity assumptionturnsout to be tricky. TheToken-busstan-
darddoesnotwork anymore.Still, therearewaysto work aroundtheproblemandcomeup
with a token-ringprotocolthatis bothrobustandcanalsoadaptto changesin theenviron-
ment.Thedescriptionof sucha protocolis tedious,soit is not givenhere.You candown-
loadtechnicalreportsfrom theWOW webpage:http://path5.eecs.berkeley.edu/woverw/

Solution 6. Whena 1024-byteIP packet is sentusingAAL5, theCSsublayerfirst aug-
mentsit with 4 bytesof headerand8 bytesof trailer, thenpadsit to amultipleof 48 bytes,
bringingthenumberof bytesto 1056 � 22 	 48. ThentheSARsublayersplitsit into 48-byte
cell payloads,andtheATM layeraddsa 5-byteheaderto eachoneto form theATM cells.
Soeachpacket ultimatelyappearson thelinks as � 22 cells�
� 53 bytes� cell�
� 8 bits� byte���
9328bits. A packet arrivessuccessfullyif everybit successfullytraversesall twentylinks.
Thereare9328 	 20 � 186 560 opportunitiesfor a bit error, eachwith probability 10� 10.
The fractionof packetsthatget lost is theprobability thatanerrorhappens,which is one
minustheprobabilitythatnoerrorshappen:1 ��� 1 � 10� 10� 186� 560 �� 1 � 87 � 10� 5.

(Actually, if a bit of a cell payloadgetsinvertedon one link, and invertedagainon
anotherlink, the seconderror cancelsout the first, so not every packet that experiences
errorsfails to arrive intact. But evenfor a bit thatgetsinvertedon thefirst link, theprob-
ability that the very samebit will get invertedagainon any of the remainingnineteenis
1 ��� 1 � 10� 10 � 19 �� 1 � 9 � 10� 9, so our methodwasaccurateto within two partsper bil-
lion, andpresumablywedon’t needto know thecell lossratewith nine-digitprecision,and
presumablywedidn’t know thebit errorratewith nine-digitprecisionto begin with.)
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